
Ilaiscellaneous.
Synod of the Reformed Church.

Id=TIAN-x.9llmm, Oct. 23.—Almost the
whole of yesterday afternoon and evening

was devoted to an interesting discusion,
whether or not the Theological Seminary
should be removed from Mercersburg to
Lancaster. The subject came up in the re-
portof the standing committee on the The-
oloigml Seminary, whichfollows:
REPORT OF THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF

TIIE THEOLOnICAL SEMINARY.
In view of what the Board regards as the

partial failure of the effort to raise $50,000
for the removal of the seminaryduring the
past two years,the Board recommends that
Synod drop thefurtheragitation of this sub-
ject, and that the Seminary remain in Mer-
cersburg, where it is now located.

From this judgment and recommenda-
tion of the Board, the President of the
Board dissents.

The Board also reports that there is a
balance due the treasurer of the Board,
innounting to ii 517.59, which deficiency
makes itevident to the Board that the Sem-
inary endowment fund ought to bo in-
en used.

It appears from the report of the lt,oard,
and from the paper presented by its Presi-
dent, that the whole amount, received for
the removal of the Seminary,is'about , st4,-
fil 1, amount seas collected limn lees
111,111 one-half of the territory within the
hounds of the Synod.

The committee offer the following reso-

fer,o/i ,/, Tint the TheoingienlTiSeminary
Lc removed, during thepresent year, from
Mercershurg to Lam:aster, l'a.

That the I:nard of Trustees of
hu Scniiu;u t• L 0 and hereby are instructed

tzi obtain fr.on the Trust..es of Yrmlaiu
:nut College the legal emiveyance
Io them of the live iipres of land nifered by
die Trustees of said 1',11,,ze, t“‘vards the
removal of the Si-min:try.
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Theodore Allen, (me of the most disrepu-

table char:J.:tors in New York, recently:y-
ip...lined lileutiuu SllperVlS,or and lkputy

S. Marshal, was arre,ted .in Saturday
last on a charge of perjury, and I mil re-
fused by JU,Lic..C,,,X, of the Jefferson Mar-
ket Police Court, before whom an extunin-
ation was held.

Jamey Johnson, a negro Supervisor of
Election, one of Judge NViitairtitrs appoint-
ments, was also before the seine Justice,
charged with assault and battery on a pour
woman.

James McCabe, :n Radical Super-
visor, was arrested on Sunday, charged
avid' highway robbery in knocking downThomas Ghaian, and taking a largdisum
of. moneyfrom his pockets. These are the
Radical controllers or elections.
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MEDICAL'

The celebrated medicine has won a deserv-

edly high reputation as an alleviator of pain
and:preserver of health. It hair become a
household remedy, fromjhe fact that It gives
Immediate and permanent relief. Itis a pure-
ly vegetable preparation, made from the best
and purestmaterials, safe to keep mid use In
every famlly,it Isreccommendtol by physicians
and persons of all classes, and to-day, after a
public trial of thirty years—The average life of

man—it stands unrivalled and excelled,
spreading its usefulness over,the wide weld.
Itshuge and Increasing sale affords positive
evidence of its enduring fame. We do not
deem It necessary to say much in its favor as
one small bottle will do more to convinea you
of Ito egteacy than-all the advertisements In

the world, Give it one fair trial and you would
notbe without It for 1,11 tunes its 1,15t.9

Directions accompanying each bottle.
Sold by all Druagi.t,
Prkes '25 ots., 0t,., aud $1 p,r

LINE. ATTUE PHILA DIFLrIIEA
lacier In.stitut•, nal Arch st.; Prof. Dal-

ton, Ps W. At h st., Cincinnati, I and Dr.
Or,-vtiv, at Charlotte, N. t'., are makito.t aston-
isi:ing cures of all Cancers, Tumors, Eleers by
thelr gr,al Cancer Authlotes without thek nlfe
or eau.st ic medicine, and with but little pain.
Every rootand ttore is killed and removed, if
taken in time and cannot return. Beware of
bons 1'1,14,,,r5. with theirbouust real 'mods,
toe:tithe our advertisements. No others have
these treatments. Ndtile other should ever be
used. For particulars, send for circular, call,
or address as above. sll-ainte:ts

LEGAL NOTICES
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HENRY WOOD.
Getierai supurini.ctoivnt

ROOFING NLA

D 00E111;14 SLATE—PItICES ItEI)tICED
Uk, The undersigned has constant ly on hand a
full supply of !tooting Slate for sale at Itedimed
Prices. Also, an ekllm ROUPINU
SLATE, 11:11`11liedfor slat Ink on stela le roots.

Employing the very la•st, slate, all work is
warranted.to lie exetmled In the best manner.
Builder,. and others will and it to their inter-
est m examine ;lies/trap!, at ills Agricultural
aml Seed Warermine, N 2, Last :114n; reelI.n licaster, we,l nI the (*.nil( House,

We have 31 0,1 hilt. A,hli Itootng for ;tat
roots, or wk ere Klate• :tiro whingles cannot be
oetl. 61.4]..ri0l to Plastic or ~ravel
tt
rlerl2-t I=l

DB LOSOPIi IV OF 101 A RRIAGE.----A
.1 NEW COURSE OF LECTURES, UN deliv-
ered at the refilla. Poly teebn lc and and Ana-
inudcuf A .2OSCiIeSIMUL St., tree doors
above Twelfth, Philadelphia, em acing the
subjects: How to Live and What Live for;Youth, Maturity and Old Age ; Manhood Gen
erally Reviewed; The cause of Indigestion
Flatulenceand nervous Di,uaSeti accountedfor
Marriage Philosuphimlly considered. Thee,
lectures will be forwarded on receipt of 25
vents bay addre,Slng : Secretary of the Penna.
POLYIECHNIC AND ANATOMICAL MU-
SEUM, I:us Chestuut.SL..PLiladelpille,

MEMMI

Where Our Financial Shoe Pinches
The frightfill accumulation of American

securities abroad, both government and
corporation, is attracting much attention,
and causing much inquiry as to the con-
sideration the country receives therefor.—
An examination of the specie shipments
for the past seven years brings to light
the fact that we have sent abroad four
hundred and eighty-seven millions in
coin more than has come to us from abroad
in the same period. This fact should
thoroughly disabuse the public mindof the
so generally received idea that foreign na-
tions have been furnishing us with capital.
True to the principal that has always
governed money-changers and Shylocks,
the foreign financiers have been careful
not only to give us the least possible
present value, but to retain a firm
grasp on their profitable victims. In no
way could this mastery be so successfully
maintained as by taking possession of the
unsuspicious victims' gold, andat thesame
time furnishing supplies for all their wants
at attractive rates. It is most extraordinary
that the Machiavelian skill of our European
bond masters has in this case found anally
in our own financial legislation, and oven
in the custodian of the people's treasury.—
The common object of mutual gain has
united these antagonists. The one, under
the guise of exchanging commodities, ob-
tained possession of the securities and coin
belonging to his victim, while the other,
with simulated patriotism, and a professed
desire to protect home manufactures, up-
holds the crushing system of taxation,
which has dwarfed and is paralyzing all
American industry. . .- .

The people, willing or unwilling slaves
to this compact, aro forced, first, to give
theirobligations of indebtedness, which are
a lien upon the country for gold, to their
European task musters, and, secondly, to

pay a tribute in gold to the American par-
tto the transaction ofall the manufactured
-nods and merchandise they may choose

to send us. So smoothly and satisfactorily
has this compact worked and accomplished
its purpose that to-day not a single Ameri-
ean-built ocean steamer, sailing under the
American Ilag, is running across the At-
lantic, and shipbuilding, or foreign com-
merce in American liOttiilS, is IllikilOWll
to the Is:waxy. Farmers arc forecil to sell
their grain below the cost of productiomfor
which they are indebted tothe absurd poli-
cy of Congress and the Secretary of the
Treasury, which makes gold the cheapest
commodity In thecountry, so that it is pre-
ferred by our foreign creditors to our pro-
ducts, since they can buy wheat at elle:mei'
rates from the Baltic nfor coin), which, but
for this policy of cheapening gold, wouldbe
sent front America. All branches td

rriericatt industry are slowly but eertainly
dying tinder the tightening, folds of crush-
ing and unequal taxation.

he degree to which this enslavement of
our industry has already arrived is mark-
ed by a debt abroad of tipward of tit, thott-
nand mil or doll., in the hand, I.
1-.lllari,lllN creditors, ha,'0 it in their
power to stake the whole or a part of it a
demand chain for coin at it inoment,s no-
tice, ‘vhilo the coin iti the treasury or the
1. oiled Stahel. IS hilt a little upward of
ninety-live millionsof dollars,and in New
Yuri: hanks but two
thousand of dollars, eSclucive of 1•4/ill

which in till'
treasury count:

Fortunately fur the country 11l the esti.
mates of the Washington functionary be
correct) in tirnother year the Landes Judo nv,
note rsistiug Will ail be altsorboil by our
foreign creditors. 'Pile peoplethen, having,
been plucked or all their treasure and in
debt millions besides, will cease to be ob-
jects of such earnest solicitude for trade
with our English cousins, uud Nye shall ex-
perience the relief ',lnch MUSt collate drum

I/le effort; to carry

on the industry (tithe country under
vernylielming :led fr.rigs importations.—Phlft. .1iCO /I'll.
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a,a,r,ling to Toy o,,l,cietli•t,and cnurirliu u.

ht, pat sent lilt. 1., the
that I might iiito

(1110 anilati ,m, and that 0(111 ( I,
the hnst my 1,,5%er an,l :11,ility. 1 (Ihl
ina and, estimate [ln. L(ravity

1111 in, the dininulty
it asnially and. anenptahly ; v.*:ts

I Wind,' 11l any vaiiny 111 sap-
I rcpre,,lltOno than 111:111'

nthnr annala tt loan pia might imik,
0.111111,11/lot's 1 had ntalliin4t.. protni,, hilt
the Inalest nt.noas a a plia, 1111111,41.110011 S
111,110, ,I'llll tc.luld iu• glllll,l by r/nscien I'r,

I t.“111111..II 511100, :old trurintir 1/111MOSI,.
I \V I:11in OW pa,t. took it 110.1,1,0111 e appar-
cut th,tt any inaninati(at was bring resisted
Lc 1111 nt moansand hilluennes
‘,11. 1011 1 o.ninot t.) 10anhat, and my

\sail against
appliation-, that trill a free and 1111-

' hia.....l,eleilitlll1,1 a ratnlidan• siwpty jilt-
111 tVitll my ori,:inal

rtirimso, 1 ,tmo,t. 1., If.: my Ila1110•
th, wider

Ell9=l

titi•Nittional Don,-
i•ral Exi•cillivr itti, inn
tls i i•ity "

/ ,0111.Wratii•
it ,sl.lollt I.I,llllllittet. I1`11111•1' their

cr,t,2latilt:awns tin tine Inertillerati,anti 0..-
- ,r‘:utive three great State, nt
Potlnsyl‘ania, I itiliatia aintl their

htiecess twee the em,111,1i,)11,.)1'1:atl-
i,11,111, aided a., 1110 R.11,11,1111V4 . 1.1,1 he

prod igate anti desperate administrati4 on at
NV,hington. Lt i'ollllSyiVallia gain ni
live mem hers,,lCtulgre,,, ha 4 been 'enured,
11le 1111d1,11 111,001'11.V 01 lust year has been
1,11'LLI•ly 1,1 110'11 111 141,11 1/1. 8.11t.11 111' the Leg:-

there is a ulrriJril majority ill
the State ,/11 the l)optilar cute 11g:1111,L 1Ili'
mluliuiaruiun. In 1odiatm the State has
hrru 1'011i,1111,1 frffin rurth,

liy till elertiiiii awl
1 11141 MIV0:". •-taLe Lit•kt'L, Carrying 11'1111 11
IL 14,1111 of tixii niemliers it
majority in each hrilll,ll Ad. the Legislature.

:11111 reform are thus made sure
to the 111•111ilii of that. Stiato iu the 11111111,11,W
!Milt*, 111 uhiu the Itailical nwjuritl of LtVc,
.N•1•111,:1LL, 1194 111.1,11 reduced more than 0110

:111.1 the leader ot• the ItatNeal corrup-
tion in the present Congress been defeated.

'• Wo now appeal to the I hilliec•llltie
Vote), of the Statiiiil ill
allont 111 by hull to uutkr

and more ,leterntinell hc-
hali o;h re,loration of all 11.4 lest,

asp: that they tn.-re:4,rd threats
Iron] any centr,tl source, and pay no atten-

t Ma, in any respect, to the proposed use
11,11....r ()I. the 141,e1. 1111.1i•lit ill

1110 ill the
Stale,. Let the 11..0r..,1' our r.rgani•z.Ltiott
ht. 1111. 111111 %elite epee lie. tile a.l~uirsioll of
all who iiti-ertioilelionly 11l tile

lir tile lel hiletreasery, so that
the present litirden of taxation iinly he
therrlQ.' mitigated, regardles. of Mrmer is-
sues or Inr.l political 1,",./1• ;ilti,01
111111 111• :m; 11111111 l ou fire among

10111 meek a restorall./n or the l:nn,n
founded upon ileave and :I.lllollg
their fellos,•tnen, and n return to strict iu-
lr_rity :tlinolg the public .411cers of the

he Saintlel .1. It:old:ill,
N.

1,4,1 of a L:ll4` Ma..ktrati, for Ilot,e

i,".vaii.l.•,•, ut II 1111,, ill this
111110'1 1111" ilk
t11,11'1,1. uudrr uliliLu v ll11(11,1ily, SlllllO
lion•, wan IV 111111illl'il 1./ jail ill HalTi,l/11-
1,,,,4 I 111 ;Naturday 11,1,1111;

Wllll ill/1•,•••41,11111.21 1111 W., al 1. 1•Slt.11 ill
UayGnr r,ll Friday lit lass, 11l dill ill-

-201ill'1111•11 1. 1,11 1',111,,•1V,I.•
0,1!, wed :\

hither, :mil who pi,r-ist iu deelaring that he
had been stealing horst, in that ",lane. A
warren was issued by U. \V. A rev, Esq.,and
?Ir. 'P pewauder prow pile arrcaed. Aficr
ht,irrest, it is said 110 effort Io—re-
tire in g„.l order," but the
intercepted, and he was brought to jail. Ile
underwent a partial 1,,Nall1;11,1lic,11 uII311111-
.l,iy afternoon berm, .11idge, I:enney, and
\v.r remanded to jail Until 11i.4 rasa VI/11111
1,0 1.011,i(101,(1.

11,1•Ili111_711l1111 1. 1,111 l'l'llllSylVllllhl
after the war, and has been living in or

near Dayton ever since, getting his living
rather inysteriousy by vihealing °evasion-
ally between Virginia and Pennsylvania,
and sometimes dealing in horse,. Ile is a
course, 111111, uncultivated man, with an
'muslin' share of illiptid,nee, and had
h,,,,5,1f very Wl'eu'ive ill hi, a.""' as a :\l.-7-
iNtrato. It wn. not, In.we‘•er, believed un-
til now., that he \vas a hor,e

( I 'a.) L'egiAtcr.

Confederate Tream,ry Spoi
\Vasil iNcrcorg, li. t 16.—llthe state-

ments of a certain Rad tat ring, which has
just made known its existence here, are to
to believed, it appears that at the time of

the surrender of General Lee at Aimomat-
no. (Mort }louse, and the consequent over-
throw of the Confederacy, or rather short-
ly subsequent. to that period, a large stun
of money, variously estimated at from four
to live minimiser dollars, which was stored
Mr salt keeping in several of the out-of-the-way places in the South, disappeared from
the Confederate Treasury, and has not since
been regained. The Confederate Exchequer
reverting to the Collect States as the legiti-mate spoil of war, it is urged by the ring
in question that any moneys or propertystolen from it, after the declaration of peace,
could be recovered, the saute as if the thefthad been perpetrated on tile United States
Treasury. Accordingly, a few days since a
nunttier of prominent Radicals &tint Texas,headed by a Radical member of Congress,and the collector of one of the largest portsin the State, arrived in town, and on Satur-
day called on the Secretary of theTreasury
to urge him to appoint a commissioner to
proceed to their section of the country, and
there, acting on informationand proof fur-
nished by certain parties, makearrests. Sec-
retary Boutwell promised to send a Treas-ury agent to look into it.

A SON MUTTON,

ARCHI T E C T
533 WALNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA, PA
PLANs, DESIGNS. PERSPECTIVE VIEWS,

SPECIFICATIONS AND WORK-
LN (I DRAWINKS._

For Cottages, Farm Houses, Villas, Court
Houses, Halls, Churches. lichool Houses.

FRENCH. ROOFS. lytv m 2-9

CLOTHING.

coi PARAGRAPH ALONE
`,.

MAY SUBSCRIPTION PRICE
OF

TIIIS PAPER -"

FOR AYOU ,'WHOLE YEAR.

TEN YEARS of hard work and hard
knocks, have organized In Plitladel-

trii-phla the largest and mast complete -V(1
Clothing Rote, Inn America, If not. In
the

WHOLE WORLD

D conNtitutetulnavors, 1111,0
;111 old ruts and ant

jrirtitinted InelInnis of tin. tradn. until now-Tick
onit lint! 1..unly,,nlly netzuowlettged
to In-

AN EXCEPTION
It}:A,l,N, .\ lu:

-Tait
—\l'rhave built it lionsfor our 1,11,1-

nt.ss, covering nearly Italian mere.-6.4

C) ui•d:;in; It In between
SW- . other Litiilitinge, notkinß It clarli.'&3

and obscuring the n , It is built,
Oa a (.1/1.111,f I Itree streets, anti any

D1143. VOLIII" In It ilen
and lifry-iettt•

ri —We employ skilled workmen, line
Hundred and Fifty of OM may-
lieseen under our roof by t.y oar.
having time and cariosity to visit

Establishment, and besides
- these, 1,140) to 1,000 servers are em= uU

iiloyed at theirown homes.

zz_4.—NV,• 1111 Vinniez.
',at/

—W., Ilirtron,ltlyspton,.• :Ind Idlrink

-- \Vi• 1/111,11,V, OM' goods at fir-I
gz,-0 hmos. In 1.1.1-, ill-

NVe set ~ur fao, agal,t
spci•lt, c,fr untair .It..il:og, v.lll

mi.,' N 1 ay
~hilly

- \VI•
Zi,- C). NV, iirl• (.11111,11( NVIOI IL 1.4'11 r:lrl,-", ,4

Itlnt-"111

(1 wnrrant all ,ut.
,very

purrict,c, ;al

tlon ~ ,nlll,lly 1,11,, will tun).

„z-
-tict: ~tal,li,lllng in

EISI

MENEM

ortiE

.i\\l I,I:I('.\,

till

4‘,.. WAN\ 11A 2i ER IROWN
I=l

=MBE

it Mmiol
IM3IEIZIMI:MEI4IE

5, 7. 9. 11.13 N. Slx-11. St
atil4:3l

DR 4'OOlM

1.87() FA LI. ANI) WI N•11' ER s
DRY GOODS

HAUER ra c.(Yr Elts 1,0 1111 W rt,oivlng.
their Stock NVitv or Pi y
which will 1.,

M=l

Ml=

=II

I=l

\--,iMERES FIM,,s. I
()VER., NG, IN .\ 1.1. l/I..ALITIEs

nil o'l.ol, 1..11 /111. 111/fall,'

1'1(01111m tondo up N. order prttlttpt ly itt the
latest htyle ,Itetten wiztialitet.ll.

IN=

HA ILVESS. TILC.VhS, .F(

11.411E81 USII,

{LING

1'(1111',•

ry nsh

I= MIES

=EI

.‘ tid 4.v. ry k; her t

FAN(' 1' D YEING. al

TIo E 01.

STATEN ISLAND

Faunritur,
111.=

.•very .1,..41
and Ithinlo•tShlisvk

Catni.l's Hair. itiut
SilalVl.lll.lllll.ki it, it Sllpi•rior 111;11111c, Vl•hri
Cloal,s Satin 3.1.1 Wor,i,•.:
D411111,k 1:1111/1111,
Unit Fl•atlll•r,lved tpr

dycd “r. (4.0,1 s 1. 1•Cr•iVI., 11111i1 1,•1111.11,1
trim,

BEIMM6I2=
N. 47 Niiiith Eighth real.

have other"thee in ilia. city

EDL CA TI ONA I

LINDEN HAM

N SEMINARY Volt YOUNG
E 77tat .iNNUAL 'IrELLM

OVEN Eli At ,;U-UT 1,71,
C:rcularsana Catal"gues,

ILEV. EUGENE A. UP.CEAC
I,l'l'l Z, LANCASTER COUNTY, PA.

a.:;1 3mw•313.

lEMl==l=l
POTTSTiiWN,

moyl'uoMEßY COCN'fY,
ENGLISH-,

CLASSICA

ARTISTIc,
COMM Eat '1 AL.

Luvat lon Athitirithioi Twentieth Annual
Th.irough Preparation for College. or

Business. For vireo has ailtirtiss
Ptat•. UEO. F. MILLER, A. M.,

Princi pal.
Re FElt ENCES.—Itev Drs. Meigs, Schaeffer,

Nianu, Krauth,Seiss,
Ludlow, Leonard Myers, J. s. Yost, B. M. Boy-
er, M. Russel Thayer. ete. Jy27-lfw

NO T1 0-V S

ri RAND EICPIMITIO7i
k.. 7 FOR THE FASII!oNAISI.E
O..MPI,IMENTS OF MRS. M. A. BINDER.

No.11‘,1, N. W. l',,rnor Eli•venth and
Mil StI,VIA, Pnlladelphia.

FASHIONS FOR THE: FALL AND WINTER
=EMEME=I

‘,111.•11 Paro..an.l he
Cloaks and e...tuno, for

Laill,s 411111 Children.
A sperial depart awn', ofplain :old t•l,,,antly

!Daunted pnitt-rt,., of lice lat.,: l'arkian and
1..ak41,11 style ,.:.

yoo waot a haao,o,•D'-11ttitar. Well untie
ooD.•••. cat to Nlrs. t:in'ter', toe

ia•tiaul DanDoinas
Trasa.lllll, \\ Dna

\ :tad Fancy
AND 'fRIMMING,'

EMOME3=I. ,
vomprklruz tho latt.st 1 arls noc, lllra ill 1/1:11•k

0011/I.oi/ liillllol, /,0010S,
010,050, Vi I. /1.11/-

1/01104, 10.1 V silll/10s VOIVOI, 5,11111 10101Ta11l ill/
iill/1/1/.1,, Ne010.104.
MA I ,E-1• 1. LACI.:ot)I),:—(;P,..\NI, DI"(11-

1..,5E FOIL DREsSTILIAL ,I I
A pphqttc, Haul:Au:2:

and in.t•rt 111:111: Jtll.l
'l'h t,ul Lacc,, and. .sushi.t,. 111

l'ID1I(1.: INDIAN IRNAMENTS

F,ICY 6114
1 it• t. itl N

I lIY Btu

1,4, 11,:111( Im t,r \\ Jct (;ittiilt:. Itt totl, t.
llnicc-

Icts. lino tit Fr,,ltch .1.. t l'cook, Corol
ti nil Prctich t 'nth' sct,, I Intl;oh,

,kit., which ioc itrittc to rot. in -.1)

Vl•it ,ur city az,. re-Tr -41.1\01y
itivittol totxitininc.

111(1 Clllllll'4 1.1tIl11:z.
‘l. 144,, It I..Tiel't
Pal It•I11, .11: I,y .or ••• toall
It,

M. A. lIINDEICA,
N. W. o,rner Ei.., ,•11111 1,4 Ilk-Alma ,treol,

l'llllo4l,ll,lLia. scp Int 'V

BACCO AND NEGARS

THE 111110:CEST

SAIM;ING Ton.1(V()

1,1:-1.1;ACT I I :\I.\I:I'I,AND

111:11. 1•:N1.1y .buy

1:1)11,s

)(3',-;;,)1(i 1 i4Sl's
BEIIIIEMEI

I

GOLii fioLGliiA:lS 1,1)
,Er

ourows CASHED.
l'aci It U. liotuk 13ooir.ht Sold.

t. ii BRO.,
11,-0411, :Id

k•lt

1 TTORN h.: 3 ..5-.1 1- 1...1

.1. IV. 1..
Nc, N01:11

PinEl.lll3%
No. '2l Elst ~,,t., '4l floor, ~e'er

EI)(JAN C. REED,
I,Nor,!‘

EIDEEM!
I=l

FRED.S.
No. 5.,, ry tinsz.. I alwahler

4..1. SAN DIERSON,
No. Iri East •n

S. H. P
Cnurt. Avenue. wr,st or corm. How:,

No. 2:3. LOOONt
Colon) Ioa. Pa11=1

WM. LEAMAN,
o. 5 `Corti) Doke 0,00.10 r

A. J. STEINMAN,
No. I South Queen

H. N.
rolunthlu. ....I,ltv. Pa

D. W. PAYFERSON.
Has islistoiol hist °Mt, to No. tit: East FIO. st

SINOS P. EBY.
A•rrouN El -AT-LAW,

Ot:EICE WITH N. ELLMAK EP, Esq..,
NORTH DUKE sTREE,T,

M=MM

=AiWi=l
0111e0 with ALlet., Es.i

NO. 1.1 EAST KING ST., LANCASTER, PA

W i t'r r a ie' tE sR arGYeEwns.r Bri n tint • itta to asp matte.
They are prepared from thefruits, and will he
found much beg, than many of the Extracts
that are sold. air ,Lac you Ds.c, ur Druggist
for Willlatrucr's Extracts.

thlriONN"ei Indigo Blue Is, without doubt, the
best article In the market, for blueing clothes. It
will color more water than Jour timer the same
weight of Indigo, and much more than any
Other tua.rh blue in themarket. The only genu-
ine Is that put up at Alfred Wilthergers Drug
Store, No. North Second Street, Philadel-phia. The Labels have both Wllthercer's and
Barlow's name onthem, allothers are counter.

For sale by most UTOCers Una Druggists.
Wiltberger's Indelible Ink trill be found on(rialto be a ruperiorarticle. Alwtvs on handfor

sale at reasonable prices. Pure GroundSpices,
Genuine Medicines, Chamois Shirai, Sponges
Tapioca, Pearl, Sago and all articles in thedrug line, at Alfred \Tiltberger'a Drug Store,
No. VA North Second street, Philadelphia.

na2.5-lyw2l

SAMUEL A. RICHARDS W. E. THoMPSON

R ICHARDS de. THOMPSON,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,
DIALERS IN

GoVERNMF.NT AND RAILROAD BONDS
BOLD, SILVER,

AND ALL MARKETAI3LE SFA2URITIER
XI SOUTH THIRD STREET,

41-48 PE'ILADE LER!A. lyw

FOR SALE OR BEIV'T.
ASSIGNEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE.

ON SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 5, 1870.
Will be sold on the premises, at Turkey HLII
Manor township, on the road leading from Safe
Harbor to Columbia,12 ACRES,
more or less, of Excellent Land, hounded by
land of Widow Stoner, Adam \Verret, Isaac
Miller and Jacob K. Shenk, all under good
fence and In a high stateof cultivation.

The improvements consist of a good two-
story FRAME HOUSE, with arched brick cel-
lar and good water near the door. Also, a good
Frame Barn, nearly new, 32 by 3-Ifeet, with Hog
Pen, Corn Crib, and other necessaryout-build-
ings.

This property wouldfurnish a very desirable
home to any one wishing a small tract of land
with good improvements in a good neighbor-
hood and near to schools, markets, .I,e.

Sale to commence at 2 o'clock, P. M., on said
day, when attendance will be given and terms
made known by

CHARLES J. RHODES,. . - .

Assignee of James Hughes and Wife
JouN Auet.

ITALEABLE REAL ESTATE AT PULL •I Ll(' SALE.—On THURSDAY, NOYEM-
A FR211h, Is7o, mill be sold at public sale, no
the prig:list,. (Eberly's Mills, in Lower Allen
lownship,Uuntherlandcounty. Pa,. at I I o'clock,
A. M., the following real estate, to wit: o. 1,
A two-story DOUBLE BRICK HOUSE, with

FIVE A1•111:11 OF GROUND,
Inn high state 1,1 cultivation and improvi-
?mint for a private resident,.

No. g. A Lot of Ground adjoining No. I, II
feet front and •Init bait deep, with two Wagon-
sinker situps upon it, 011 e :aid 11 half stories
hialt.

No. 3, A Lot ..1 1iroun.l adjoining No. liii
feet front, mid Igo feet deep, with it DOL'HLE
FRAME HoUsE, two-stories high Opal it,
containing S rooms, and choice trees of all
kinds upon the ay:gin:ls.

No. 1, A Lot :if Ground 10 feet tr.:tit:l:y 129

feet in depth, with a two-story pins'ertil
HOUSE, hav Ina I: rooms in it. This lot lu t
also very line fruit 111.311

No. 5. A Lot of Ground 33 rod front, by 1211

feet in depth, with a one and a-half story

11:1USE upon it anti a Shoemaker Shop. A
very tine TOW of AppleTrees :in this lot.

li. A Lot of Oruuud. St, ft.sd front, and
191 feet dreg, with a largo Stime Batik Barn
upon it, :is feet front by iu fect deep, with two
Threshing Floors and two Mowers. 'Psis lot
has also tine fruit upon it, :toil is well calculi,

I tol for buildingupon.
.No. 7. A Lot of Ground extending along the

publie road, 73 Perches Ly l feel illileptli,and
having erected upon it a STONE IIoCSE and
IOYELLI NIL, and been occupied for a long

I Ono- its a Store. doing a goodcountry business.
A TAVERN and Lid, with a

IL:lb:her Shop, haying: all the modern conve-
i 111,11,, attached to the premises. The lotcon-
thins75 feet front by flit feet in depth. The

Tdvi•rn 11:m50 is three.stories Wal, has Is

rooms 11, and never-failing Spring of

Water itibler the riod, :11141 T sprint; House., on

l lie premises. Very viiiiiee fruit of di direst
and a Very product the 0ar.1.-li on Iles,'

pr ,ssi-ss.
9. A lot of lona
coNTAININO ABorr S. _

with all the water rights n d pi is ileges cn-

ected will) a large sn INS 111EI:CHAoNT
1,1,, four sdirlos high, with.itir run ofstone

drive. !rover-run wheols Is and a half lee(

high, upon a never failing stream of Spring
Witter which rises within a r,w miles .t• lie

and never freezes in winter. This mill
property in located in one of the finest grain-

growing regions of Cumberland Valley, and
within If miles, of Harrisburg, and lid, miles of
N4•it Cum berlaind In mile fro nt the C. V. R. It.
The mill has all the modern itnprmnicumitc,
and the property has located upon it two large
I\ll ELIANH lit it'014 1,141, Cooper Shop,

Shop. Hog liens, Stalddicg and other
improvements. ThereIs choice upon it.
All the .144,ve properties will he solid and
clearand Indisputable title Will he given tothe

purchaners. Tenn, "(sale made known on the
day of Kale, and the wipes of the purehanor or
p:reha.oers lie to payment, regarded

.14 1H
N. 13. 'Moore. C. EBERLY.

We also refer :44 ::44,41.1114,1 Hepburn, I.:sq., In
Carlinle, her :Lily Information in reterence to
the properties, terms of payment, Ac., and who
will pruncill on the day ,y4;

UNE('U'FOR'S SALE.----ON 31ONDA1-,
NI)VENIIrI..It 7th, 1,70, the undersigned.

Eal•011tl, of the last \VIII :met Tt•stantent of
111,111., 1N71,1t..1., hitt. or Warwlell
I,ll,lstcr will Hell
-flio, at the l'elmettla liartlen lintel, statth
t;,ttet•tt street, 111 the City I.atteaster, hetl.
tell-Im,, described 'tent Estah le wil : Let er
Pea, e(1t,llllii,l,lllpoNi.ti pi t vent i,utts

,ituatett ett the \Vest sete et slew h
I Lancaster. The ttepre e-

meats Itetreenha voecest are large t ,-str

T.\ V t.:ItN litIt'SE, nes, aa, the (.1,111110d,,
it olt,nble I sV..-al.,ry FRAM E

t 111 tt'SF:,Stal,le, atel et her etithttiltlih.,.
There are allllllll'l. tol Fl,lll re,, cult la r:tl,l
Vinesell 111.. r ,tt part;

net` best suit tirehaser,
Sale le ettlentence at 7 tt.leett, ,;0.1

n1:111..1:111.AvIt
.I,OIN B. 1...15.8, F:.ceeltt Ir.

I IrrIIIIIAY, Nr/VF,7lfllll'll lllh, 1,70,
I wiil Iktl,ll, sal, :It thr•

t hr•frrlrowin,, 111,1 Estatl. I,rhas. Ertri-
,;_t, 1,, dr•rr.ra.,..l. %%Li.: A I..rt Liroulrll,,llun-r Irr.l wrrst r.frt

ar, ..Itt• “11.1 l'ialf-stoo-

~
DWELLING untl otorrulldin,.

I+ll S,I•• in /ronilrir•norr at 0rr1,,,c, I'. M., of said
I, ay, m I,ca lii wr.111)..111.11' hy

uU Jr/I I N B. LAM. 1.,:x,c1110/r.
r I 14-72.

FOR SALE ORRENT.
lIBLIC SALE.--ON SATIIRDA.Y, MO-

VEMBERR 19th, MO, the undersigned, as
attorneyin fact of the heirs ctiMary Bitne,r
deceased, will sell at pnblieven Be, at the pub-
lic houseof E. Water-x.ln theBolough of Wash-
ington, Lancaster county;--ttn6 following de-
scribed realestate: _ .. -

A 2-story Frame Weather-Boarded DWELL-
ING HOUSE, 18 by 26feet, with a Kitchen at-
tached, 16 by 12feet, and theother usual build-
ings, with the Lot of Ground thereto belong-
ing, situated on Manor street, and adjoining
properties of C. D. Martinand Jacob Browmil-
ler, in said borough. The Lot contains choice
Fruit Trees.

The house and lot are In good condition.
Sale tocommence at7 o'clock In theevening,

when terms will be make known be
BARNHERD MANN, (Parmer,)

Attorney In fact of Elizabeth Fry and Samuel
Fry, heirs of Mary Bitner, deed. 025 4tw43

"VALUABLE FARM AT PRIVATE
V SALE.—The undersigned offal, at Private

Sale, a Valuable Farm, situated In Metal town-
ship, Franklin county, 1!,~ miles north of Fan-
nettNburg, containing

13.5 ACRES
of PATENTED LAND Ina high state of culti-
vation, having been lately limed. About 85
acres of this land are cleared, with an excel-
lent underdrained meadow. The improve-
ments area two-storied FRAME and STONE
DWELLING, whichhas lately been remodeled;
a large Barn and stablinv for a 0 horses and cat-
tle: carriage house with garners: corn crib,
and all other necessary out buildings. There
is a never-failing well of water at thedoor un-
der roof, also ranninc water near the stable.
There are two Orchards on the farm, one of
which is a young orchard lust coming into
hearing. The Flinn to antler good fence. Per-
sous desiring to learn further particulars, will
call on me at my resitknee, In Fartnetuthurg,
or address W. S. McALLEN

Ito-+ Fsnnettsburg, Franklin Co.. l'a.

TALCAPILE LIMMITONE FA 111.31 AT
V Public Sale.—On :SATURDAY, the P2th of

NoVEMBEIL A, It, ig7o, the undersigned heirs
of John Riser, late ofClay twp., Lancaster co.,

will sell by public VellthlC on the prem-
ises, No. I, In said Clay township, on the Har-
risburg :mil Ephrata Turnpike, about 314 mile,

i.sl of Brictterville and 5 miles west of Ephra-
ta, the valuable property of said deceased:

NO. 1 being the mansion place, adjoining
lands of Jonas Lauber, Samuel Elser, and
others, containing

Si ACRE, ANT) 126PERCHES,. . . _ ,
more or less. About acres are covered With
heavy timber, prtheipally 'White Oak and
Hickory. The improvements thereon are a
double two-stur,t. stone ['WELLING HOUSE,
with stone Itlichen attactic!, Bank Barn,
Wagon She,I. Carriage lb iuse and other colt-
buildings,a \Veil of never-falthig water With
pump near the door; an Orchard of Choice
Fruit, Applcs, Pea I'S, Peaches, Cherries, grapes,
.it. All under gissl fence and into high state of
cultivation. Tilt, valuable tarot is conveni-
ently located, on the turnpike and at-tar...41,re,,

and school moose 111111 ties beaat the
buildings standing elevated.

No. 2, a tract of Chestnut 'flintier, situate to
ElOalieth ttcp. , said county, :Wont C oils
northwest front Briekervi Ile, aillothitt,4.l,,,'ls
of Samuel itto m and nthcra,

• .
Pt•Notts dcstrous of viewing the prvrniat she:

fore the day of,ale trill 1,1,,e1,114,11 1-farr.,mt
Elsor. m.i.llug out NtO. I, or near

Sal, to 1,11111•111, Ilt 1 o'clock P. M.. 4,f said
day, ‘vlietl Itaaas is by

AP.1.{.154 )ti ELSEIC,

St'S.k.NNA ELsER.
EI.J.ZAIif:TIi HE:ISY.

ofsaid
AS.TA RI E CITY PROPERTY AT

PUBLIC SA LE.—On SATURDAY. NO-
VEMBER sth, IS7O, the uuderrigned will ex-
poe to public sale, on the premises the HA-
lowing valuable real estate, viz:

A Lot of Ground, situated on North Duke
street, between East Killg and()range streets,
In the roar of the Court House, In the City of
Lancaster, on which Is erected a two-story
DWELLING 111 f[ -SE. with liat•k

This property Is well worthy the attest OM of
purchasers, having been tor at least twelve
years eons:ideas' a first-class Restaurant.

The house Ims lately liven thuroughly refit-
ted; has water, gas In all parts or the house,
and other erinvenlemies, anti its lnrntinn issue
rut the best hut the City of

Persons wishing to view the property before
theday of suit' will the undersigned
soling thereon.

Possession will hr given fill April Ist, 1,70.
Sale to einntneneefit 7 o'clock l'. V., it said

day, wizen attendant', Will be givenand terms
etude known by

12'2 t Nast,'

VALUABLE IVANIIINOTON COUNTY
FARMS Edit SALE—The undersigned

I aving retired Iruin :mil having de-
termined L111,141:his entireal lentlon to the
Antietam Factory, will sell hi, Two Farms,
lying in this Ci lint C, by public outcry, In front
of the Court House, Hitger,town, iin TrES.

1 iAV,TEE I.int DAN- llt NOVEMBER NEXT.
Na. 1. Is that valualile and highly improved

tract of land, containing
:10, ACRES,

thaireor less,) lying immediately on the An-
tietam Creek, and National Rot,! betwemt
Hagerstown and Boonsisith, tl. mile,. [thin
Funkstown, miles from Hagerstown, and
about 1 tile from the \Vashimrtim County.
Railroad. '1 h,• 1.01.1,1. of a

yu
TWo.sTORY HOUSE.

ocarly oese. and comniatolin 0 y iew of the
entire Valley of the Antletaru Ihe main
Imiltling -16x:ki feet, with a back building ,;(lx

contaming a Well of WM, atol Vibtern.
There is also a Smoke Boost., Wash Iloose, lett
House, aml all other minor buildings to he
found on a complete ham. There is also irtl
this farm

A NEW ERICK TEsANT )t -,,E.
wlth Spring attached, about one hundred
yards trout the dwelling. Under the ,•oI.Lre
tenant;houso Isa. vellar and It has besides, a
a Stable. and other necessary ant -buildiecs.

T111..:11.1.1iN Is ul STuNL.,,
Lull! in Ow must hubstunt ILO inanin.r, nit.! lit
perfect rmier. It I, feet.
:lad has attaah ,'d L 1 II It shtai f,r
reeding25 head ofraffle;

IV.I.LION SHEDS, 1:1_,It:s: AN!, A
11,1SLACKSMITli1l1

al, among the iinpri,venwitto of (hi, fares.
Ticf/-thlr.l. of the Milli is under 1I ltl un,l rail

and l:no,tnuti fencing. flicre are he-
twi•en

upon Ilia trail. The fariu i lirld,,l into 8
the Uraliaril, which has nevi,

beanknown to fail In haaring. Stook Ito-
P, to utater boloi•very I, panningthrough

a culvert under the 111,1111k, from that poll
t lon iu the farm Inas tin It, eat..tern ,Ile

—1 till the
national road.

'flur anlisarlber lets bean in the .molt for
of furling from 40 to -I.) haail

and tilt fart. Is to the vary Itighttnt taut,' ut
trultiyahoo
:I:1.2. Till,, familia', I mile front 01. larnailrol-

laue,in
port. nob, from Ilinuarstiurn, 1' mil'. Iroln
D, w 2 tidies trout .1 Dora' X l 'tta.l,. mot
tiltutit ttt,lllt lea from Breathed,. titrart,L
t..1,11 ion on the \\',,,ltlllgtott ()taut Ita,lrttatt,
an.l altoot I loilt• troll, Hit. Fl,llllllllIttffirttatt
I.:Xten,tollt at " Dalton." The land is all of ha
Ilrnt qualify linia, tiolo. In Ilia Nary InelioBl

ieiti I•ott•ltat
harty Inert'. lii tt:ln Intel art.

Clot OF !AND,
of rchloh ahoui

FIFTEEN Al'Ill.>: ARE IN TIMIIER.
It Is divided Intoli ileitis, and an ORCII A RD—-
one of the very hest In the eounty. 'tern Is
on this tract about Int, yards front the house, a
111:11411011,11t Spring of never-falling water, to
which the stnek has access from every MI
1)10 aunt. This Spring is eVeh more powerful
t Ilan that at Fountain Rock, St. James' Col-
lege. The I tarrovettients consnt of

A TIIITEE-STi 131t/CK
I silt ht lie. itellt•11.10111 not,' In good condi-
tion, having Just hail it 111,e roof Put upon it.
The house Jitix:in feet, with iirrlied cellar, anil
nttir finished as sleeping roc...n. Attached tire
a Cistern, \Valli House, n tokr Ifino.e, anti
tptill.,otll-1,1111,1111!:. The is of a good
size and in 1,11.1111cm, with shedding.
extra stable ,. itiel necessary unhurt,-
iinces

\ lel further InfortruLtion 11010 red, ell3l he 1111-
tlllll,ii r14.111 li. , ifiewrib. r, iii Fut,k,te,ll, per
f reel etther 11k0 eon,. ving t,tl the ttcu

The tiraln 11,,w itrowintt fv re,orvoil, with
prim liege of Inures. and ei ttre,s for the purpose
iit cuttingand removing the crop.
given on the tot of April next.

ternlS NVIII 110 on,thlrd of I lie
purchase money paytthle on Inn Is! of Aprll,
and the balanve in I wnequal lulnunl paynn•n 1.
Ivllll intvreNt front sal,' 1,1 of April, zind upon

in• paynn•nt of II.• whole of purcln.,
102203=118
,urol

D. F.STorrytn,

/IR UST E E•S SALE. _ .

SAM 1.1,1, I' 1M EWE'.
;012-I,wII

Ft; irt no of Itro derrees of the Clreuit Court
1,1 \Vashington County, sitl in, 1. a t'ourt of
Equity. passed in :Cos. :I,_ and the till-
dorsi,hist, Irtistei,s offer at tuilde isale,
11\'IL 1..51,A1", tiny
1,70, in Inint dr Ili.. (Addrl limn..., to flag-rs-
:own: 11,11,,1.11 11,, hours nf Id A. \I., and
M., 11,. follnwing de,r11...1 rt.:de:n..l,di which
.1“1111 1' I.'l'\', NV:n0:111gInn enunly,
,dt..l, In wit :

IS a. I.—Cnntn
01=1

ndjoinh,. lamb+ of John Snhnehly, 7'r,.10
11,1, It others. lm acrd wlthpro

tifultY 11UUSE,
,1t,11.• hart: 1.011.1mg It

:t1t.1.11114,

• i

:.101
,• 4.11

1 r

‘,NTAINS.

Fr:ott.
,1/ 111.

tlt
:1,.•ht.,' Ir,

~1111:.; irt, I tc,

li, tily Tii,ther; I,ll:tilcc
ic,rtcsii f.

N.N...L rc-l'onta,LlN with a wc',l
"1 tvater .1,1 luta it st,iL
11,,1,- which hv lire '

.r t 11„u„•

v.•ar 014(0. Any r,Non wl, ltlnv, engagc
IllyMere/11111;e/1.1.11,,,,V.P1111.1 41,1 t4,eiTr

!lAN at ention a, it Ih:tgo4,i 101,prtai

hinds am Njtua:o 111 \V“.lillig,:.,ll
011. tr,"

11:w. ,Ifiwn fart
,V.llllll

1111it, 1,1lr~:1i1.1
t•I,, :1

Itt,w tto;tl,Kl.l
1..312, v:1111111., `.l:d...!ng titriqui,
,t 1 111111.,t ,t 111,11,,k ,

ea,!.
1.E.-011,-thtra of 111.• pnrchn.,

money on the tiny "(Rub, 01',41 tine 1,1111‘,111/11

orf:ol., the betlff.lll2., 111 tWo I' 11:11 will pay-
otent, Will, interest frolti Iht. day 1,1 'ale; the
pith-ltitsr to gi notes with to•rt,:tyl., I,e ap-
-1.1.0,41 by th,Tru,b.es.

nroWIIIKcrops upon all flu. ahovo
lo• rp4II: toput, to to,lt untl

roluovt• Ilia Netllll..

MIMiIIIIIIIIIIWIIII
Ally Information in regard to these btu& will

It, given by John If. Fiety, living un Farm No.
JustEltli Ml DDLEK AL FF.
JOSEPH' Ft. FIERY.

Trustees.
At the game time and idace, the undersign-

ed, lluardian to iitianuttl L. it lery and Wlllllllll
E. Fiery, by virtue of au Order of the Orphans'
Court of Franklin county, ttller

DA) ACRES OF Mt tUNTAIN LAND,
Laid 011. 1011, Lots, a plat whereof will 6e ex•
hitired on the day Itf sale, lying In Montgom-
ery Township, Franklin Couniy Pennsylva-
nia. adjoining land, of Tracy, 11 ,•kenitaugh
and otrters.

.14 11. FIErtY, Attmln'r and Gmtr.lian
.NEs. 1.:1.1t1' E. M.11,1)LEK..\.t:1..1 ..
11a.ELizeisETII pETEitm A N
.TURN B. FIERY,

JGEORGE . FIERY
MS,,,ut I.: seine time and place the under-

signed will sell her valuable (~rte lylng along
the Western Tur iples,>4mile front the town
urClearspring, containing

111111ffign

=NEMEVIIIM==I
TWU-STORY Lou

BankBaru; a never-falling well ufwat or near
the door; there is also a good Orchard of Fruit
un the premises.

The buildings and 50 Acres will be offered to-
gether; the remainder will be in lots to suit
purchasers—althoughany one wishing to om-
elet!e the entirefarm can do HO. There Is Ono
if the best, markets for grain and other pro-

duce, within three miles of the limn, In the
TERMS OF SALE; One-third cash, If the

entire farm is whir, one-half if sold in lots.
Possession given the Ist of April, Ble. Per-

sons wishing to view the premises can do so
by calling on the undersigned, living near
Fairview.

The growing crops willbe reserved, with the
right to cut, thresh and retnuve the same.

The above canto bought privately, if so
desired.
uct 11.41.5 w 42 =i9

FOB SALE OR RENT.

TALVABLE SMALL FARE AT PRI
V irate sale.—The undersigned offers at pri

rate sale
TWENTY-TWO ACRES

of first quality limestone land, situated In Lest-
cock twp., at the east end of Intercourse. It
has erected thereon a large Brick HOUSE and
an excellent over-shot Barn. There is a fine
Orchard of Choice Fruit of different descrip-
tions. Good water, out-houses and other con-
veniences.
outl2-31,w-11.

PUBLIC SALE OF AVALUABLE CHES.
TERVALLEY FARM.—On THTFLSDAY,

NOVEMBER 10, 1070, the subscriber will offer
at publicsaleon the premises, on ills farm In
Cain township, Chester county, bounded bv
theLancaster turnpike, and lands of Joseph
Pusey, Mahlon Bishop and others, about two
miles west of Downingtown, and about equal
distance (Y, of a mile)from Thormiale and
Dallagheri:ille Stations, on the Pennsylvania
Railroad. and containing

93 ACRES AND 20 PERCHES,
of the best quality of \ alley Farm land; and
Ten Acres tor good chestnut timber, about
miles south of the farm. The improvements
thereon consist of a good two-story Stone
Mansion,from which thereIs a tine view of the
turnpike, railroad and surrounding valley; a
large Stone Itarn, Wagon Nouse, Ice House,
cc. There is a spring of excellent water, with
Shrine. House on thetae—the waterot which
is forced to the dwelling anti barn by a Hy-
draulic Ham. Tht,uis a young and that use
Orchard of line fruit on the menus., 'Fla.
fences are in good condition, and there is a
stream al running water guessing hral,h Ila.
farm. The farm land has a tinenull e-
posure, anti Is all available for asrieull or al
purposes. Further s elution is deemed un-
necessary. Persons desiring locira thaprop-
eriy, : all an Newton Snala:e, residing
thereon. Terms wilt be :teem:m.o,d ing ono-
half the purchase money may :retnant to Ine
property, secured in the Willa' W.ly.

Sale to coialla•nee o'clock, no,al When
full eoralitionswill he made known be

0c1.2-Itw ii EDWAIII/ V. ill-, HANAN.

STOVES, HEATERS, ,PC

Sruv rte, nrATt.3l24,

The undersigned beg leave to call the atten-
tion ofmerchants and consumers to their large
and varied rtavortment of Stoves, embracing
every kinkand style thatis new and desirable.

COOKING STOVES

FROM £.1.0U RACE AND CPWAEDS.

RANGES OF A VARIETY OF MAKES

BASE-BCRNING,SELF-FEEDING

PA LOB. STOVES,

I'A lt Lu It 111: A T Eats

El=

OF EASTERN OR PENN'A JIAEI

FIIIE-PLACE HEATERs. :-1,.. ',.:..Y'L'iNfl::li,?-t. MI:7NT.,W NSIIIp
AT PRIVATESALE,IN...1:1,15,i VIE

The untlerNhwed Offers his valual.h, P.m.., t
sit th.Led In the t,wn,hip at0r.,...i.1 41 pr.,.,1c .
~,Lik • BALT/MORE

111, .ICRE' ,.
Intirctor 10,,adjoining: lantisof Nat itan ilitine,, AS

and aahcrv, upon
which ertatteti n twit-"intry itsvollingliu.oe,!s -1•1 )a line Hank 'hBarn, ttixlo,3 !eel, Tut revently ; !) k !_)
eneettnitrounq with .Into, with Gratierit , ttiel -
Corn Crib. Tiro. A "r`Th.ra' A lAra,
anti other fruit onl he prennatts, anti :all this t!,!!!!„!,,.,,,,,,, IL
necessary otit-i.nititling.t. Iwo gittal spring, of !In!, \ .!'h! !!!!! !!r!.!!!!,

frhhhhh "hhhhhhhh hhvhhh! Y rhhhhu h'"hh he ""hhhhhhha• :trill at prittea that ttletiii,l natty! the tittitrov.,!ttiterns II"h "h"hi!"trail h!hh anal ! all. Itersons wallf Ili11! 1)t11.
italance Neill. heavy timber, ,

!!!,!!!,!, ,!!!! !!,, ,!!, !s!!!!!!!!!_pally white 031, The land is in a high state !!,!,!!!!,,,!„!:t s 's.' s. l, !, ! !!',.! !!'!!,!!‘, !!'!:!!!!!. s 's!!!' 11!!!: !!:`,7 !!

ntietiltivat inn, tinder good him, etinvenient to
!,,!!!!!!!„ !!!‘s, !,!!!! !,!!!

churches stitres, It un-
!!!tturittis,ethi (01. prihiLl,•!:,•ll,,,, 1.1•111,Z /I , !!!,,

/minty nf land the alitive ret.t.ip ea 1..1 !;!„!, !!! .! r! ,htenr5.,_! ,,!!!!!, It!!!!!„.!!!!! !!!!, !!!
!!!!

I von 1•11 t ut
avi‘lll.o ro „1.6t,1.11111w (11.:.1. AI. s'1":! !

ChM, it present eat rarely loba 111,1. WIIit.
Iterit,ontt, NI- I,nm.; tit view lie iirelutNett,

please call 1,:lN ritri.ty, adjoining the , rpm,: ntwrir.r.-ov rN
nroftert, tly thi• Inv will lie tdittwit I!
1111,111 III.• stibscrib, -

~•1,131f,v37 DAVIDEVANS,
I=ll

VrAf.rAill.F. EST.tTF. PUFS.
jrlsale.—i SAT I" ItliAT,

12,1r, 15711, in I,titimangeof ail oriler if tile Or-
plutns• Court ill Lancaster county. the
signed Adminktrators of 1110 t,:lit•llf 1 We ;Ire •1111 iihriiiii,,,•llll

hor. of \Vest I le,”11111'id twp., dt.r.d, 1,10,1
irglo on the pretiorigs. ,

In Said tottitiship, ori the )Idrietta turnpllte. ISiUtI,EY-Sll I' INI SFt \•

.Muri,tt.t, a I rii.•l 11111.1 I,llfal'ltll4 ,ble ' •
adj ,dllll,4 greid, gll.l land , .ri .1 N I Al'. ,Christian G.:shill:. Christian li.Sliork, I [miry
Alus,illllllll OI 1.110 1111 • tier I`,
:treat,'" And it Iptifstirry trWEI.I.ISir I 11 11 :si', „,,,i i„.„,,,,,,,.,1
:Summer llouse, Brink P4ll'll, i„.„ 10. Oil .„,
:poi Corn 'rib attached, !log lii and iglu,

„,„„ L,,,,,
noi•gssary mit buildings. ThereIsalllino Vrlll2
Apple trrellarit im hi• premise, it Weslll of
I ever-failing %cater with pump thi•ri•in ugur

lire Icitelion door, and a rdremo of 1. 1111 11,
wider 'loan to Ihehnrn, to which liostisil: have

it.T•iiss from I Ito barn yard.The Imo] is in good condition; .mill por-
tion is in timber and a part of it lies

voluirldr• Iron iror tstirl; bo-
ulhh to mid eNSIIO. it is ako c011...,•111,111.

,•114 h1411,-,
Persons wishing lireie‘v the pretnisi,s gain

gall ellhoc upon Jo.rpli It. %heck. rerdiltim,
I lorrermr, 1.111•Imi 111111 i. .11 1 1111 ton
horst', Tavern.

Sale to isdunuinros: I !'. sdir
dity, when1101111,• 1,111

I,llioWll hy

00n,rn,14,1 on ont iii ly I
,op!oot ,ro

I liorontniLly In-n 1 l‘to
Cool: ,to‘

I.I'I'IND.I

I'. S.—AI ,t711,11,1_11. and pl:we Nl' 111
1 111 •11:11.t., ,toel:.

L4aslpally.
I,CCI N
EMANUEL

ATALEARLE LIMESTONE FARM FOR
s,d,- mrmmey rent.—AFrod,mll colm;y,
Liltit,irolleFarm, .mMalninv,

_AI :1, 'RES.
fur Sc!,eur money rent. Atom, 1,, ~, It i.
Iu wood, the resninuaritble land. The. hr-a tli

fitrin situated miles Its,n! Fred-
erick city, In the inutrt of it nns, fertik•
iosslnetive lurtning Seel Intl, :Ina 0,11 Cone Of tne
s•st turnpikes flint Iranermes the Monocaut

-••
'1'be improvements are It largi:

MAN51,,N,,•.1111;5:55ing II
ill it IL I(iii•iiitit' for
'wry:oils:L. fete the

ill

the matt]
dwelling; a large Swiss, tiara, built but a lew
years, Corn house, talttgonslehl, trim: I lousy.
Smoke Iloto.e.llllttylnottith Shop, and all the
other nere—..ary outbuildings.

The fyneltig is zot,l, and the farm I.
watered by a spring branch whirls Inverses
uuarly every and those two trlth-11 ate not

alrrrd:ttr tritlitts ett.hy acts., to it. It I,
admirably aLlapttal for a dairy Us Thy
hr.:melt runs almost through the mI l lle ei" the
plain and it lies ttnnusliately between I le•
pulthe roads, is ,uteeptthly of being ills hied
Into two farms Ifdistrust. IL ham also a .111e11-
dill young Uremard im tali lestrlng, anti
other fruit trees In noutYla nee. 13,1,0 bushel.
of Pinehay,. been put ,in this nlrlll In this 111,4
II
Jr

And It Is ,t ...011.1 to 110110 In I
lothe quantityand quality of its iwoduct nun.
'f which 1., i.,111,1 i alnee.l ev
held Is of the purest quall'y. 11 I. nil, that

ery

valual,le 1.1,1 ,1,,1r,11.1,a name. oncroll tip the

Poviessinn Innnedlately It 1.
of AprlL leeierreit. Terlns 1110.1i• tr.,y .111.

ti1.,r Irtl,, r Inc,orrinll.loll :1.1,1re,s
I'. 1.. 111:1:11.,

F're4llr,
P. S. -1. 111, tarlll needs uu enconnlnns, u. It

,peal: 1,1 nl9-

TALUABLE('FIESTER VALLEY l'AR3l
V AT PLIEJ.II!SAI.E.—u\ Y,

NOVENIttEIt llilll, Ist. thesubserilier desiring
to engage in other busineis, will sell at
a:e, the Farm It which he nnw resi, es. situ-

ated in Cnlu 11/WILSIIII,WIIIIIII !till(' ill Penn-
sylVlLllla It. it., ILL t alit Nttttluit, anil within
lull VIP, Itl the Itailrisul lon user I',
tulles East of the if rtiatesvillii, and

notes \vast tit llt.. liorungli of liiisyntlisttost

Fulton, ripe, anti ut hers.

=II
st riot lileasillt.,.2th4ail .3At,t, Dr, W“, aii.lll.l
Ha. halal., divide, Into v011,111,11 th.hls
with watt, running through them, lo•pt
urazing, and with easy 111.• wider
"sun the 11(11, 111'1.1, A (iood Apphs 1o•eidurd
In hearingcondition with a vaelely of Pears
and other Frill Trees, 'The improvement , eon-
his otod Stone House, con tai hingesrooms,
and wule NJhall, kilohcu 1151111hid, with ;IWO

over it, mill: house at ;acids! 11l tin
hilrhen. 110.4 I:ARN with ST row Shed ut-
hshed, lVdgon Iloa.P, tarring Hott,o`.
Crib, 2 Pia PUIIS, Stllol,l' Nouse, Ire 11c lose, Ac.,
Then'i. uiso :INhou•TENANT

roperty. also Acres and I.: Perch, o, 01
NV°. diund on

also,
hill south of the call-y.

••ty h, • 'unowlerlue•l to 1, "noIlls propt.rly
014.1...0 ill lIIr volley, mid a., fur 14,4.11..11, I.
cannot he sUrpits,..ll. w1.1.11,1n nr.
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ALUATTLE PTAITEA FARM AT PUII-
1, LIC SA 1.E.—1 tusATURDAY, 01,11 h day of
LEV EMBEIt. th7o, the nudiesiigned At Battey-

in-Fact of Samuel Blank, will sell by public
vendue, on the preinises, In SalhOnlry town-
ship, all that vet taitt Plantation 101 l Tract of
Laud, situate on Ihe Uld Lani•aster Road, alstut
3 miles east of Inlet-emirs, and 2 tulles west ,if
WhiteHorse Hotel. nod d mths north Of Gap
:statiOLl, 0,1 titan, ng

lg.: ACRES,
More or less, with a hirgeSTONE DWELLING
HOUSE, large Stone Barn, covered with slate,
Wagon ShedCorn Cribs, Hog House, Wit,h
House, Milk House, Smoke House, and other
necessary illlproVenlinALS
thereon.

C.IIII!E'N !

nr
oitt

ILFGS, WINDoW ,11.\

(;. B. SNYDER &

V EST SIDE, 11EI,OW )1 I

'there ieplenty of runningwateron the north
side, and on the south stile there is a stream of
never-failing water with power sulllident tee
drivea mill, and time loc.amon fur a multi would
be excellent.

N. 11.—A tliscount 1.. 1'101rc•!...,,nri.1
Clitrgyluell.

=NM

This tang Is 'first quality Limestone Land,
divided Intoconvenient fields, inn high state
"(cultivationand noted for its productiveness.
Afurther description is deemed untnx:essary.

Persons wishing to purchase or view the
property, will please call on Joseph E. Blank,
residing on the Caine, and examine for them-
selves,as the owner is determined tosell.

An iudlsputuble Lltle Will I. ghven ou April
1, 1b71.:

IVhOLE-NA LEI A NI, IL NA 1,1)1Xli

NOS. I AND '2 EAST.KIND sTREET
020 10 LANDA:iT El. PA.

wale- to commence at I o'clock, P. of sold
day, when attendance will he given and terms
made known by JOHN lIMBLE,

019-nrw42 Attorney-In-Fart.

THOMAS W. DAILY

IMPORTER OE WATCHE:4,
No. 62'2 Market Stroet,

Would respectfully call attiqclon to Ids
new tl.llll carefully selected stock of

WATCHES, JEWELRY, DIANIoNDS,
SILVER AND PLATED WARE.

AG-Repalrlng promptly attAmded W and!
neatly dune.

MISCELLANEOUS

TMAGIC COM, WILL CHANCY_
any hair or beard to a"permanent, black or

brown. It contains poi.lon. Any one can
use it. One sent by mall for El. 'Address

MAGIC COMB CO.,
Springfield. Mays.an.l6-3m

TORTIINEN OFFERED TO LIVE MEN.
Rare OMR., Send Stamp.

J)IAMONI) K. CO.,
Wilmington, Del.

AG-ENTS WANTED.-8225 A WIEONTI
hy the AMERICAN KNITTING MA-

CHINE CO., Boston, Mass., or St. Louis, Mo.
“17-3a3

\l' N'r E D--AGENTS. 820 PER. GAY
to sell theeelehraltsl lIOME SHUTTLE

sENVINO MACHINE. lirts Ilo. Tin r Irr-fred ,
makes t ho“lok-altlela" (Mil) on 100.1 ttidett
and I, /Wig (tertian!. Tilt• besi and ollt.apeetl

the market. Ad.
,

Putsittirgil, ..,-.1.1.1.010 , Mo.

1: .4. .74
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IMPROVED t-,TOVE ORATE

he e I.,ve cut slewvs the form and roust rec.
I,J:, .it Ino ,rate. The Inventionconsists til i le-

; pinplo) latent in Lignite having a verilcid Runt
sand li,rie.intailmse,sucli :un is used inall erinks

• hie stoves of the present day) of It sliding tint-
, I,,in, which may be easily inserted or with--1 drawn, So Ihat wheel tint trot tam Is I,llrri.lollt.

I no DA to beeollie 11,,cit,,5, t 'JO sultan may lie re-
i placed by a new ,ow. itesitles,It oilers a great.

011VellielleeID the usually illsagreelile matter
or removing ashes and cinders. thy this I ni-

-1 proved (irlltelllo entireaccannulallon of is. day
I inlay tin lifted out In a oases by situp!), with-
' drawing the Slide Mill depositing cuntent4 lu
such receptacle us !nay be tat 111111,1.

Cu- The undersigned has secured the right n(
the above patent and will be In Lancaster Ilia
itliolll. MO WWI.. JOHHTJA Uktild,. -

W.ll-21vtleanrw4 AlleutOwia. Pa,


